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..(7oLn has slightly: advanced and
dosed ,en Monday evening last In
New York in sll3f. . •

SOM 1 one passesping toruttheittati-•

eel turn ofmind iii thiit country tells
us that the average of thepublic debt,
per head ofpopulation in the United
States, Itl 13; hi Great
$134 89; Ifolhuul $lO7 79; FrAnce
slls 14; Spain $.7132; Italy $.50 27;
Austria $Ol 48.

'Firs:Conference Committee on the
Currency bill has resolved to increase
the amount of the bew issue from
forty-five to fifty-four millions, and
the House will have to content itself
with what its Inflationists will doubt-
lss grun hie at as no expansion nt all:
IA,L ashope that it is all they are to

get. Thecurrency isr ample enough
fin all legitimate business. Its ex-
pansion is an encouragement only to
sl lOCUildiVe enterprises.

Tut: organs ofthe treasury ring In
thil'State affect to believe that' Mor-
row 11. Lowry and his friends in the
Erie-Untwfoni district are litlioriug
to getup a' fight between' Noble of
Erie county, and Delomater ofCraw-
and, with a view of bringing him
Lowry) out av an pulepu,Went can-.

'dilate for the State Senate. We
have lin faith id all in their stories
touching troubles in that. Senalonal
District, nor do we believe that Mr.
Lowry himsel f do3lrei., to be returzw4
to the Senate, nor that • ids friends
:wk where are doing anything toward
bringing such a resuit'about.

' convention of"True Ltepubli-
ttans",Walt asaenabled in Pittsbuigh
on last Wednesday, was ',tolerably
well attended and amnia to have
been ‘comp4,e(l of intelligent,. sub-
stantial and,well meaning 'R,eptibli-
emts; .;It was'prwidell over by IL B.
Carnahan, (No., n gentlorrwa well
known in Beaver county, 014 a sound
Itepublitan, and a stantichl advocate
of honesty in politics. The residu,
dons adopted ou the occasion are
very' guarded and constitute a
healthy, ractiad Party platfbrin.—
The tonvention selected the follow-
ing standard bearers for the fall
eampalgti.: •

Congre,.s,22Al district—Major Win.
Frew, Pittsburgh ; Congress, dis-
trict—Felix It. Brunot,
State Senator—Alexander Gordon,

Asseiribly—Alex. Nieuick,
Allegheny ; Richard C. Gray, Alle-
gheny; Joseph Walton, Allegheny;
F. A. llutchinson, North Fayette;
'Plunnas Penny, 'McKeesport ; • David
N. Wl*, §ewiekley. Corrimiasiou,
er —William A. Shaw, IVilklns.
ProthonohiryleorgeNeeld, upon.;
coroner—Jams Miller, Alledftny:,
Jury .Commissioner-Anron Floyd,
Pittsburgh. Director of the Poor—
Minns Tendle, Kilbuck.

The ticket bi a good one, but
whether it will succeed in October,irk a question to be determined In thefuture. tis emnposed ofs.age, strong
men, and this fact taken hi ,cornice-
Linn with the character of its sup-
porters, makes the movement ofte of
groat politival Importariec• is Alle-

-glow eomity. •

I /I;ll.l:kaiihu deliate on-;tire Naval-
appriquiation bill, in the . mato last
week, it very •interesting discussion
eiviirred relative to the present eon-.
(litkin ofthe navy. Thegeneral opin-

socti4sl to I.e that IL is in it Nvorie
conilition than it was prior to the late
war'or the rebellion;.in ease of
still'enwar, itwould ho !nun(' entire-
ly nuelcquutn to the emergency'
WaA said that the millions appropria-

- 1141 shim the 00140 of the war, were
wonie Waif:thrown. anray, and that
thou wore twice too many eiliceis.

:Tiowercroin appropriationto incrucie
the' ;lumber of seamen. watt voted
'town ; its aburia huge Uppropriation
Ghoul in4i.use voisols of waif. The
;dove state offads take the publicby

!surprise, when it Is ropeokboccsl Uiit'at the elose of the tate:war, our navy
Was msidemi scoond only to ono of

!the tinzt. Powers, in the number of
'its iron-dads, guns, transports and
general appointments. "What has'
Is of all time?" is a Auestion
which may well beaked, and which
should be anthillictorily answerett,. be-
fore largo hppropriatlons of the pub-
lie money aro asked to re-eonstruet
the navy. However, assuming the
truth of the condition of the navy to
lie Jis slats', we doubt the .propriety
ofMein'mediato expeaditure of large
stunsfor its twupentt ion. Too
of such appropriations are exhausted
by politiaatl x•k-j9bbers (In time of
peace) vid too little/or the real object
to render Wan economical policy.
Besides we are now in a much hotter
condition,to construct a navy, on the
spur of the moment, than we were at
the outbreqk of thecivil war, having
the tools, machinery, experienced
'Workmen, and the materiel ready for
immediate us?. on the happening of
an emergency. Take,' for, instance
Mt construction of time thirty Spanish
gunboats, at the •, Delamater Iron'
works, New York. ' The 04:aiad for
the construction of the en1 e lot-
hullsv 'engines, ac.---of,lbefie thirty
steamers wits taken by Mr. Delama-
ter,and the work was completed and
the last vessel deliveied within eight,
months from date of contract; being
.at the average rato ofnewly four per
month - -or onecomplete steunShlp of
war—thew hundred,. tons with en-gines of I l horse power and guarea-•
teerspood of ten knots an hour, anfitted for armament and riggod for
out---41teh week. This isxhibitsgroatfacility in ship-building, with scarce
ly luny.of which, we built asa navy
in acomparatively shortperioll at the
~snnmencemedtofthe rebellion. we
think the Senate acted wisely in refu-
sing excessive appropriationsto the
navy, at this time. Tho bill %yid

jUroidlnary expenses only.

ItltMAN 8
last, in Washington, thatuo dispatch-
en had been received in rvkrence;ln
the recent optingei of the dligyrne4and 'Mos, but ho has nocleat apt
the Press accounts are nearly true.
Ho says further that the recruiting
offices throughout the country are in
full, operation, and ithat. during tho
past fnerith VOW: 14.4Peen aon of

nearly 400 of the rank and file In the
way of in3crults. Ho is anxloas to
till up theregiments in Luse ofa gen-
entl Indian war or other troubire. •

it 1sstated that the health of Sena-
or ..Morton .is. so greatly hnpalrrxl
hat he lut4 been foroxl, under the
'rico of physlelaus, to forego fur-

timer service in the Senate this 5(.13

sion. Ile iva.4 to have left Wa.shing-
ton for his home in Indianapolis,'on
•Sunday last: Alter healtall have had
thno to recupentteilt is expected he'

will enter the pending political (Inn-.

jstign in. Indiana, uid will. make
speeches at. the principal points
throughout the State. Later in time
Summer he proposes visiting the
Pacific coast.. .• ,

renomination of Gen. ,Jas. A.
Garfield in tho XIX distriet,ats
member of the next Congakss, will be
hailed with :phMure by the good
menlof the country everywhere. Ito
hay already serval' throe terms in'
Congress, and was nominated last
week for the fourth term without op-.
position. (latent' G. was a tirsi rate
soldier during the war, and those
who have watched his coarse since he
becameu Member. of emigre:ls will.
nitwit that ha has been one of the
Most practical and efficient members
of that body.: ire is one of thefew
men whaso services cannot be spared
froM the National Legislature. lie
is a strong ,vigorous thinker, a most
eareftdstudatt,eintidedtbiits in form-
ing 'Mt opinions, wed courageous pl
most to recklessness in their expres-
Sion. Ito will be re-elected by it ma-
jority' of ten or twelve thosand--
enotlgh for nil pnulicttl purposes, and
sure to prevent, any coldest ofhis salt
In the House.'

.e the,lfouso of iteprolentatives,
qn , (friday hurt, when the Deficiency
billmuotip, inipansitieration, at the
very.OiltSet'ef the debate Mr. Dawes

' Xr.Retenf, got,into a wrangle,
Which for time mused a great deal
i bad feeling nshoug men-diets. The
eentestet*nrred !Man atnendliient to
paY the clerks of the House someex-
tra. pay voted'theru In the \X LC
Congress, which, after they had re-
ceived the sarrie, by theruling ofthe
law officer of theTreasury, they Were
compelled to refund. Mr. Dawes op-
posed the amendment, threatening to
withdraw from service on all the Con-
ference Committees If the House per-
sisted in inereasing the appropria-
tions. Mr. Peters defended the
amendment' with great zeal. Mr.
Dawes appeared to be in ill-humor,
and made a most sweeping charge
against, Mr. Peters, saying that his
vote was always recorded on the side
ofextravagance and jobs. The opin-
ion was almost unanimous that Mr.
Dawes in thischarge had done a most
worthy member graat injustice. )Ir.
Peters, although only in his second
term, is looked upon as one of the
strong men of the Ifouse, and his in-
tegrity never.questioned. The feel-
ing was so intense against Mr. Dawes
that he afterward withdraw his rt..
marks. 4i. Peters likewise with-
drew what he said in the heat of de-
Irate, and consequently nothing ofthe
scene appntr. In the °Malta
ports .of'the deliafr; * ,

A ruinous. fight provails in .NawYork city anti at . Washington, _over
the Collectorship ofthetPort .at New
York. The 'President. a 11:w day,
tigo, appOinted Thumps Murphy to
till theplace, hut since .then. an op-
position has. sprung up width bins
fair to defeat his confirmation in the
Senate. Mr. Murphy, in Leta;,, was.
Preudont of a polititul organization
in New York, which passed the fol-
lowing resolution : •

Resolve:4 That adhering with mr-
nest and conscientious conviction to
these great trtiths,.,we anti support as
eandidates fur off:m.(l:4 , those who
in good faith sithanutlallY entertain
and endorse their; to all, such, in
the pending cnniass, irre4pectivc of
former Jpdlitical design:lWO, we
pledge our, cordial tutu limity sup-
port ; thatIn lohn T. Hoffman and
Robert 11. l'rnyn, the Nittional
ion mndidati..s.. for fioveriior and.
bieutenantifovernor, we recognizeeindidatc who are earnest ,suppuctL.crsnf these graft doctrines, and, wepledme Io them onr heartittit efforts
• ll'llruriati-mul i'ruYu IKAing Denicr,

tle.s.rmolittion is now publish-
oil by Murphyo4Opputients to show
that Ml' ' Gep4blienti

. .party in "one of the most,trying peri-
odsin lts Idstory,. and We admit that
It looks a ytsibcl d(salns if he•liatliyan:
that thing:, • SenatorConkting, of

-

w YOrk,, is trying' to eirry. ,Mur-
play through, whiltv Governor Fen-.
tuft. is-doing hip utinoift I.l' bring
abouttit() 'Sett4tr,,Al,ionthat buttlY joi (41 14, 'cen-,
tirinatlon.• • • . • .

MEZEI
Ixtvisited,

upon J.' W.: Sn,litli7the etSlored-eadet.in'SPito iif thin ab4t
ilary eattuillatioa,stlxid the:test and
%vas ad in Med 11.9 a student at the Mil-
itary Academy Of wi"St Point--by
his feklow-cadets. - They etitsq.,swou
and disturbhis rest at his titeirl:ers
during the night; if he gets anything
to eat, he Is compelled to grab for it ;.
one corPoral Was reduced to rituks lie:
eatt*An; refused to drill hint ; an4tberordered him aside la not being the
equal of the other eadet:,.and swore
he .'around never tr...tch hiur a' d ,--d
thing." Against this eentluet he is
fearful if hemeters charges, ho cannot
get witness to testify in his behalf.
Tidy are determined to render Mr.
Sniffles position so uncomfortable HS
to 14jnpel him to msign• .

Itatimuleontiut tors,steantbont and
hotel clerks, .theatre,anti restaurant
Iceitjter'' have 1k.04 - 1;y•
eouria of. iil4looto nue:e out knit:tr.nut trurtcey to the adored. tuan,• un-
der theconatitutfori. and the •laiv..ofthe land.'' ilierC irtiy tikeetlipel•
this respect altil ciumnim l entinty in
the 'unitary department of the Lioy-
ennnent? •Frim• attention .1.4 • Mr.
Suinner, in theMeanie, and Mr. flut-
ter, in the House, is,kindly culled on
to see that colored,MOll are proteetixf

.from insult in the militaryAcademy
ofW4tit, Yount. ,They have (he aittne
right tocourttay andi-eveet that Mr.
ltcvela halin the 14enate i f ill° Vlll-ted States. , •

•.
• H -

•

. .-- . ..'4%..M.(1N1i ;the notable', isle),visited,
Pitlehurglt last %Peek, we lioticellie
none of -Kr. ueliet4 (colored) of
..NElss., U.R. Rennter.

=I

111Zetiiif="tiiiiiiitteo on the
,-fundingbill, held a long oetedon on

rltlay last, but arrived nt no definite
•oncluslon. Thediscussion'was prln-
limn:, cin,the qttestion of the into Of
riterit to ho allowed onAlio new

bond. ,-• Tile Conference Committee
Oa the part Of the Senate maintain
theretoof interest is too low to secure
a negotiation of the bond. They do
not doubt. that a few of the bonds
may be taken by foreigners, but that
scarcely ai(y of them WHIN.) taken by
our . Own pl3ople., Unless, therefore,.
the rate of'ktiterest-is itiertased, the
new bond cannot be made popular
and Successfully put upon the market.
In this view i they are Sustained by
SecretaryBoutwell. The wholetune
of the Conunittee WAS lailliallalli in.

discussion. There is little or nu
doubt that they will agree upon a
measure, but;exactly what it will be
they themselvi donotknow. Both
Cotrim Itteeslludientet Ia will i i 'pass to
concede, something. ' ,- • ,

Tut: 14.t.yrrAyir Foy win
To.day the Tamanity Society is

devoted to the prevept of Walt Whit-
watt. It twiebrattyl itself. "Thu ex-
perieace ofninety "years," it declar-
es, "has proved that the Democrat-
le party alone, of the two partic-,,
knots ho* to gayeiTi." ThL4 is the
Btibsbitice of its lOtig Fourth of-July
address: it will he the text of the
pyroteuitniemittory wherewith Tam-
many is to day to rival to night's
skyrockeW ; and it may fitly sagged
to us a few reecollections.

Who are these people whb, after
ten scars of continuous defeat, come
cheerfully to the front, asserting still
that they arothe only 'persons that
eon govern the country? In those
ten years We have' taut a great his-
tory;—What part haVethey!berne in
it? Did They stamp out the 'doctrine
of Sc‘cessin Did they abolish Ski-.
very.?Did they make all men equal
before the law, thus Tor the iltAtime
crystalizing in our statutes the ita-
mortal declaration of the Man tle:y
Claim as the Father of their party?
Did they hold up the falling hands,
and through all discouragement keep
bravely on, till the Rebellion was
simpressed? Did they raise themon-
ey to pay one-halfthe, cost of the war
us it advanced, and so frugally maw-
age theresources and defend the cred-
it of the Clovernment, that we are
now payiug offthe other half at the
rate of twenty milli raw per month 7
What part'or lot have they had in
these great clients, the struggles of
the lusty young manhood ofour Na-
tion, by the side of which the record
of theprevious' eighty years seems
but the quiet story ofa monotonous,
pmeeful, happy • childhood It is
worth while, to day, in the midst of
thesmoke and noise and. had smell
of their fireWorks and speeches, to
look. back tai the record.

In tiloy. declared li,r non in-
terferents., with.Slavery in State and
Territory, or in the District of Col-
umbia, asthe only meow- to prevent
dbitnlon. In Isito they declared thr
tho equal rights ofslavehohlers in all
the Territories. In MI they sent
word to thearmies of Sherman be-
fore Atlanta, and Grant before Rich-
mond, that the war for the Union
was a thilune. las INGSthey pronounc-
ed for the repudiation ail part ofthe
obligations of the tiovernment C6ll-
-the ,S-ational Debt; and of all'.
its obligationstoward its enfranchised
citizens. These are the men who
alone knew how to govern the coun-
try t—the' purblind schemers, who
wanted to perpetuate Shivery for the
sake ofquiet in 1860 ; who wantesl to
surrender, on the eve pf our most
brilliant vietoritis in ND ;-who want-
ed to dishonor :3nd degrade our tri-
umph ill 1-:6,;!

•is it CiailliCit that this is the shame-
ful record of the Democracy at large,
but that the DenmeracylofNew York:
has abrighter history? In ISO, "the
I )einocracy 'of New York'7 declared
that it Would sustain no wartending
tothe separation of the States, and
that itwar for the emancipation of
Slaws was. fatal to all "hopes' for a
.rttonition of theLipkin. In 186?-,•It
sought to destroy public confidence
by denouneing the conduct of the
war asreckless andprofligate beyond
precuilent or description. HI Ism, it
.ought to paralize the Government
by, denouneing the Draft and Milt-
ing riotBl.o prevent its enforcement.
In it renominated the friend of
=ll2l=Cl
revolutionary, and' the kdministrn-
Lion of Abnihnut Lincolt us tyranni-
mi at homeand coward! abroad. in
Itlila, it opposed Iteeot struction as
tending to ,overthrow Our form of
(iovernment itself, and lihus sought
to fan into new dame the smoulder-
itm discontent in the conquered
Solidi. In 194;7, it was vehemently
protesting against impartial Suffrage
as abhorrent to the civilization of
mankind ; and in ISM it was equally
vehement in favorofrepudiatingour
National obligations, in ISt*, it
was denouncing trant's Administra-tion for prote.ctilm the blacks; and,
Mr consistency's sake, it should to
day denounce it for paying the Debt.
•,:iThe record speaks :for itself. The

• Dennwratic . party was the humble.
servant ofthe Slave Masters till the
!mthreakof the war, and their open
orcovertattlythroughout it; it ma 041.1-

sl emancipation, opposed the prose-
cution ofthe war as a failure, oppos-
ad the.:legklatibn. tweehsary fur its
runtinuanot and the legislation ne-

i eessury••for tt.m. cuminuunee and .the
legislation necesliary fur garnering
its fruits; opposes the lione4 pay-
ment ofthe debt; tries to prevent the
establishmentof Impartial liutfmge,
and meets to day:in .Tanimany liall
to eclebrate the gloriw of its history.

experience of the Onuttry has
proved that the Democratic ir.trW
alone of the two partie3knows how

.govern 1.• 'Paging: July, 4,
RUJIIi

it; or.E, July N. -The dogma of in-
fallibility will Le proclaimed on the
17th inst. I 'reparations are being
acid' for a 'neiguiticent celebration.
of the event.! The keremenials atten-
ding the publication of the legion
will be held in the Church of Lev) IV.
The Polo will occupy the veritablechair of tit. Peter. The Cardinals.lArchibishops andBishops will attend
in full canonicals, and the various:religions orders %yin go the churchroirelprocession. , The conclusion of the
religious ceremonies will heheralded
to the populace with salutes from
minion and by the pealing ofbells.

Correspoden co fromRome ofthe h
represent; the orators on both side ,-

of. the. infallibility question, in the
Council have renounced their inten-
lion to speak.on condition that nm-usedpis of speixhes be hm itted to
the Deputation imt.Palth. It is prob..
ablo.the.-schaniat will be voted' before
.the 15th.. the Tuesday chapter third
was adopted, Mid the vote on the last
ehapter,whieh'deals exehriively with
.tho,dogina of lafabillity, will soon
follow. TIMpartismis of the flogrna
belicWo .the :original form will be
Mental:wit by,the .Council' and pro-.
mulgated oat he 7 t law the Pope with
i,..ttraortlintiry.soleninity and

. .

.141.ccorditut ;In Hater inlviees. the ;sit*
ting of,Elie„ Council ..wasisuspended
riolne days, pending the ,preporation-:
ofun amentimentto that chapter,•on

*verul Ankerieiin qtn
.

.411.1 ,abrupt .
Ouse' of tliel liseajina..tlrl chapter
third. • • •

. ,

.-=Chicagoeta!itStnow tn•.he Vat*()ism:inner resprt,, proposition
OViliOntlY u Iniatakot..if.it it

is the 111(k4t. glitai!ig ininyiterctoll4o
tirempea' nf. !'"11e, :t granary.". .01
thetically t:xclitinis the Alhany /nue-,

*nut---: 'Nat n'hlnin; centie,
whittler, and all that'Sert 'Of thing shtit'don't ask toLc o summer Xt!tiArt.dear Chicago, lei,' in the technicallanguageol"JOhn'()althuest, gambler,it isn't en thp cards."

tltf ~l' !t!fiWAISfIII (hToW'o.
An Untaititini Wifeand her Par•nmenr-tiurder the linsband.

[l4t6n 1113 W641167461 Inpror, Jnly 64
The'-dal hotly of a oilfired man;

wart found on Peaty evening last ED
Cioss creek, below;Arnold Lawton's
mill, by saute parties who were win-
idg in the stream. Information was
immediately t.nveyed to lisquire
Boyd, of West Middleton, and the
body removed to that plum. The7Justiiie empaunelled a .jury and •an
ffiquts was held on Saturday. The

• body was Identified Ili that ofSamuel
Brown, a colorist than well known
in the vicinity. ! A pod morteni ex-
multi:Alen, held by Doctors Ray and
Dodd disclosed; the fret that the de-
ceased bedew*: to his death by vie-
'duo; hisskull having been snwhoil
in two places. lie had been missing
since the .pith ult., but no search was
instituted for-the reason-that no ap-
prehension was felt in regard to. his
fide.The discovery ofhis dead-body
was- the -first intimation .that foul
pkiy had been contemplated. A
saarch of the ground- in the neigh-
-borhoad disclosed traces of a strug-
gip, and thetrack by which the body
was dragged to the ereek. We un-
derstand that suspieions are enter-
tained as to who were the guilty
PAWN and a number of clreumstan-
ties hate since come to light tending
iltrongly to confirm them.

Since theabove was put in type,
we have learned further particulars
in reference to the horrible affitir.—
It seems that the murdered man had
for a number ofyears past lived uto.
happily with his wlfe, oh account of
the ingtielitias of the latter. He
went into the armyduring the %car,
and while absent she was notorious-
ly intimate %Oh several parties, and
in (tK.41:111V Wi tit a half-breed named
.1,11111 i. ulham.. This criminal con-
nection was ea rried on after Brown's
return from the servico, and Was the
cause of frequent violent quarrels
among the parth.4. We learn that
the testimony elicited on the inquest
MN to show that Brown's wife and
I.7ulham had for Med various plans to
make away with Brown, and that
Fulham had often publicly threaten-
ed to kill hint. It Was shown that
Fulham had been absent from the
place where he was working. at the
thue Brown was first missed. The
prim4pal witness is a colored man
named Jerry Knight. living at
Pleasant Wilt Seminary, where all
the parties had formerly worked.—
The facts elicited at the inquest were
sufficient to demand the arrest ofthe
parties, and on Saturday evening
Esquire Boyd issued a warrant.—
Fulham was arrested OD Sunday by
Constable Core, of Hopewell, accent-
pulled by James McClure and Steel:
Hamilton, of Middletown. lie was
found in - Hanover township, at a
point- near Florence. The wife of
Brown was also arreSted, and both
parties having a full hearing before

:McClure, 'additional -and
stronger testimony being elicited,
they were sent, to jail to await trill'.
Jerry Knight, whii seems to he fa-
miliar with most ofthe details of the
ease, was . also incarcerated at the
same tune. The. Coroner's jury,• af-
ter deliberately weighing all the
evidence, returned a verdict that the
demised was murde4sl by his irife
and .I.obn Fulham'

The accused is nearly whhe, and
basalways been regarded its a vin-
dictive and dangerous. He com-
bines a vast amount ofcunning with
sufficient nerve to carry out any un-
dertaking.

Dural Eight With at Dug
1'111? _Newman jict/17,111.) Heeithi

gives the tiullowing dramatic account
ofa combat between a dog and his
master, in that town recently: ''Mr.
Don:;lass, ofthis city, was recently
the miter ofa mastiff. \lllicit lie had
raised, and„, which was about twoyears and a Waif old, and no doubt,
the largest dog in the country.

"On 3londay evening Mr. Dottgla.
was attempting to drive some'ehick•
ens'inta his garden, butthe dog Geoff-
pled the gate hail Would not let them
pit., in. Mr: Douglags ordered hintaway;but themastiffwouldnotobey
until htsilltilerhati -thro*ri several
reel:sat him, when lie • took fefuge
under the •kitcheit. In :t Moment
more Mr. •Douglass saw his tirig with
lean steps and glaringc•yei advancing
slowly toward him for tight. 4Mr
friend, seeing that he could not stop
the clog by won Is or gestures. at once
preparetl to deiend himself, as flight
was itnpossible. .\.s soon as the dog
was near him he arose on his hind
feet and attempted to seize Mr.
Douglass by the throat.

"Then ensubd a combat between
the man and dtig of about ten min-
utesdunition; and which for the
fierceness stmectly has a parallel in
such encounters. Mr. Douglass first
threw out his left arm, which the
dog hit considerably near the wrist;
and with his right hand caught the
infuriated brute by the throat; and
Its soon as his left hand Wa..4 released
from the grip of the dour, he ,eized
his andel; jaw with it. Knowing
from every circumstance that the
combat would be a let4gthy one, as
soon as the first excitement had stilt-
sided, I kmglass ordered Ii isfatui-
ty to close every door ofhis dwelling
but one, toward which he gnalnally
but slowly drew thi• (10;4% Itefbre
reaching thestep4 in (mitt ofthe open
;tour, and the dog hail for it short
Hint; partially disengaged himself,
and bit \tr. knight*: severely in thc
thigh. . .

"By this time our friend became
mho and collected, and promptlyboized thedog by the under jaw and
throat. tualcthen began again to draw
the brute toward the open doorsteps,
which were about five feel high, and
began to walk up them backward,
and when at the top he, by Summ on-
og all his strength, anal 1;y one ...M-

-ien...• eilbrt, threw the dog to theI ground on his [tick. Delbre the ani-Hal could recover his feet atuVascendthe steps, Mr. Douglass had entered
Ihe house and closed the opeh door.
The nutstiff showcxl every disposltim;
to renew the battle, and made frantic
attempt; to enter die windows.

last, finding ingress
he took his-position and watched the
door closely for Mr. Douglass. and
manifatted by his action that he
would attack him again if he entered
the yard. in the noontime, the
Rev. Mr. Hill, a neighbor, came to
Mr. Douglass' rescuol the dog show-
ing no disposition to molest any one
bait. sir. Douglass), and with his gun
Hilot the dog twice and killed him,
greatly to t he'relief aftd 'safety ofour
townsman, who was closely'besieged
within his own- house.

?We merely state, in cmclusion,
that'Mr. "knights., owes his safety to
his great strength, being a man of
two hundred putinds weight, and orproportionate 1111Lielthir power. fur
friend was entirely unarmed, and al-
though during the winbat his rex-
rants broughe.him.his gun, the en-
eounter was so terrific that he was
unable to tr ,efirearins.7

A',poiulmrut or Naval Cade(
The ittxtrd ofVisitais atthc Naval

iteademy at .:I.nnapolis • hare conciu-
desi exaraination of the twit:Lsrer the elas4 of MI, to commence
next Septenther,•and have reportedagainst a large number of them. amajority of thoAe rejected being fronikite fieuthera Stites. Thu fact that

• the boys from the! Southern Stateshave had •lait meagre chancei for
schooling' during the part. ten years .huts.inducts" tii..vretary. Robmon to
direct that they he allowedto contin-ue their Studies until September nest,
and stand mother examination, and
Itelopi, they may be thereby ena-bled to pass. lie ha, to till the va-
cancies made by the failure, of the
aandlthits, and he has expresSed a,
desire that t heSouthemSbites sh ou id
havo their just Share; and he made
theabove order not only asan act of
justice to theboys, lades anacknowl-
edgment of the claimsOf `the !nem-

beet of Congres.-s and people Of that
section;

EM2tMES
I "!e 8,111 Prtitteisco Cut. ' Ham - A

few days agoan old Califonian died
n an adjoininr,.town, leaving foam-

. where in tho Jneighborhood of one
Millen dellerat,,worth of property as
t was generally% auppOscsl to his
nlY.daughter,lhe wife of a highly

, Peeted eitinitp. But after theL
burial had taken place the willofthe
ched man was brought to, light,. and
readlo the dattllter antra. number
Ofthose who had been employed by

lre testator during his lifetime. ' It jhen btaanneevident that the- father 1

tillltlh is eevtilshtiseswe todaughtertoff whithout it
4hilling, and that ho had bequeathed irenew who had
lam his employees, his companions Iete. When the will Wili read, and I
the daughter icauncil that she haul
been ribbed ofwhat was her just ins
heritanee, she flow into it •passion,
and sazing.the will tore it to pieo-
1. .-4.

This Iletio/1 '&11.40,K1 considerable
consternation, and our informant
states .that thO Grand Jury of the
county being itiasession, ' the Matter
was itnetliatelytefered to theta, and
the daughter inliteated fur lief hasty I
and iniprudet4 action.

1 Our informantsays that some lea
or twelve yeti ago the daughter
married her preaent husband in opo-•
sition to the ovules ofherfather, who
sworn that he Would never forgive
her, and while litboring under his
passion, he roVe his will. .The
Omine't•l between the father and
daughter lastedfitir several days, and
then a feconeilialton took 4Am*, and
the one act ofalkobedienee was fur
gotten and forgiven. The daughter
and her husband became • frequent
visitors at theold man's house, and
Were with hint ming his last illness
inid when he died. They, as well cis
others, supposes' that the will disin-
heriting the daughter had been des-
troyed, but it appears that the father
had either forgotten or neglected to

-cr it up. Wei/hall give the 54.411.101
f this ease before long.....

....._,,,,•4,
Expunging•rilisees of theWar.
The tharkstoiltburier of July :.1

rlds : Since theClose of the war the
battered was and crumbling

roof of the Exchtinge building, at the
foot ofBroad street, has been an eye-
sore toevery passer by, and a subject
ofdread to not a.few.. In vain the
i itizenS petitiongst Congress to repair
it; in vain theyaiiked to purchase it;lit vain they asked to remove it.—
Oer National Legislature, grave
eong,ressmeit andreverend,Senators
Wore too busy •reconstruetin,g the
ct.irpit.s pofitlevni.to attend to thephy-
theal and Ifeeporal wants of its peo-;lie. • At length the Grand Jury of
the county presented it us t nuisance,end immediately . afterward we re-
(..i'Ved the inforination that Uncle
4am has at length lent a favorable
Car to our petition. Mainly through
tie exertions of.yeveral gentlemen,

ho went to Washington for that
Purpose, the legislative attention was
fixed for a movement upon the sub-
.ll3Ct• Messrs. J. B. Wiley and T. H.
cfakshott, et uvernmeat architects and
simerintendents 91 the work goingOn at the Custorm-were instructed toer 'xitrttine the old ruins, andreport the
protaible cost ofrepairing the build-mg.: This in tine-thief way aecom-
prlislied. eighteen thousand dollars
being the estimatexl cost of the re-
petits, and we have the assurance
that the moonlit will; iu a few days,
ly; provided for in the General Ap-
propriation bid rue before Congress. '.4.4seen tectlie appropriation is ob-
tained, thebong deferred work of re-
01,,nstruction v. ill Ire commenced, a n d
the building pat in thorough *repair.11.- 0 are Mforinkst that it will 1,..: used
teniiorarily Its a Pustoillee.

Women and Teutpernnee 14a1Wh.
The qenstion "Should woman wish

a vote in order to enact temperance.
Inwsr is thus lutgweml by a writer
in I.4sfre, Ifouri:"'rempertmec lawshiLve been passed by man, and in all
e. z4:'; ,havo heettp_Mt.luctive of noth-
ing hut the incsit.Wi--et, dens of, not
°ply intemporanetf,-Zt of all other
vices; have h*.1.,t0 ifionuble back

rdPOIIII In "drugs blares where " ' t
ntell,Men know,2iithid; have induced

most datigarousofhll . drunken-ns.t.'4,sollitiry, int.YrbkiL4:lfitut. qics
VS.' his quart lxittll.; tria dram.
oblivion ,

shrouds his "brain, . ' and
-bleml4eing, twitchidg muscles do-
lade the ext-romity of his attager. ,--
No! such appetites,. or passion, sale
atit 'not to legislative acts; they must
he mildly removed by the influenceor Nvotatta; and tiLd. :.., in theme„ days,
another part of he. mission. They
may ballot all the la W:1 iiiLlgitlabitt
ili to e:t.istelt,e„fad yet accomplish
nOt the ti!!itil part as much :IS1);.a ten,ler, pityin' patient.”, a -,outh-
jog, ,oftelling w.e%l to the intetitper-
-0:, and yet a 4 i...:,i,,1 disapproval of
all inrempertu.s•." The argument
might have 11 .4 .11 matte .fronger,
-,ays the Pitihnielpitia I, y,,,, by put-
ting Inds ,psystion; If in ,i.voral
State. ,,a majority .4' the ril, mi-the
ai ni,hearing pUlni liltiOlI -111AN't. 1 Y.l 4,•-•

et prohibitory lawi, Which they
Ir vo lwet; unable 10 luktina tely ',a-
tom!, what wcll.l be-onft• of the an-
ilpulitr laws, tarried by a majority
titaikk op partly ortvoinen?

P p 1 Jnvlice

!Me I'Mladelph ia /.! Yoed of Satur-
day says: A stranger w.i' brutally:4,tultetl and robl,nQ in one of Our
city highway-: last Monday night. On
Tne4day the highwayman Woi in the
WWI,Of ill,ilVC ; 00 WelitliAily the
grand jury returned a true billrig...dustlu;n1; on Thursday he wit, tried and
sentenoml by Judge Ludlow to tenpiar± imprisonment eel a line,which
isilikely to make hint l4— the the rest of
his life in durance.

rids is the right a,ri of justice ;

inpartial, but ;needy; severe,batisa Mary, and we eumuttgul the action
of;Judge Ludlow to thdattention of
his fellow magistrates. both in this
city antlelsewltere. There, is evidence
ofa "revival" in the Judiciary minds
of, tie country, Sillee, everk, in Now
-Y?rk, of !at,. ruffians anti murderers
haVc dis-,v..red that hanging 1,4 not"i'layed out." ".

IA/I i ,,Jty Hegel, Affray
ft despatch to the ltaiturgil Com-

titei-ciot, dated Asida - 1)., July
sty: .11)0111: ten o'e,ock yesterday
evening a shooting altiny ocetirett
beiicc.,en John J. Jacobs, Proseent-

,ink. .Ittorney, and i.. 1. Vearie,
Treasurer, in tile (Allot of the foi trier,
in 'which Vearie was shot intheleftsiede,side, the kill ng a rib and glanc-
ing otf, making a troubleaome but
riot, dangerous W011114: The al terc-.1-
tion was about two persons who had
?wen arrested on suspicion, anti Jacobs
con? inoticed abusing them, when,
Vsariv interfered in their behalf,tt'l~ich remit ultetil s: above. .Jacobs
witi slightly itltuXieuteil.

fig Snakekilled.
A spivial telegram to Pittsburgh

etime.War, dated 1mt.tilonvilto, 0..
. 1111 S ,l, i•ays: This afternoon, s..s two
snail boys were passing through a.
ptece ofwoods, lialftl mile front town
th4;,, were chased by a monstrous
serpent and would, -umlunbtedlY,
haVe been overtaken, and at. least
ottt ofthem killed, had not a young
mint, who wlts txtssingalongthe avail,run h their miter; and succeeded,- et-.
tern desperate hard strugale, in di."-
pa thing hissttakeship which meas-
ure, I eleven feet pine inches. The
geausuf the snake is not .known. and
it taunt have escaped from sume me-
nagerie.

-

the explu ion um:urn:ll hi
the storepf the .lmeriean Tc Com-
pany in Trenton. on Tuesday. .1
strong smell ofgasperceptible in the
vicinity of the large show window, a
person applied a lighted match up
an«lown the gaspipe,- when a terri-
ble, eXplosion followed, blowing the
wi dow le pieces and .destroyingalsitit V 250 worth of property. • The,
nollie of thu explosion reset:Mist the
tiring ofa cannon and shook the sur-
rounding buildings. The cause of
the accident was an accumulation of
gas in a partition underthe window. •
Nol,l ono was inlueed.

~`.~~xuyU~IIIARY.
'—Duriug the 11rst dimonthsOf the

current Year 6,972,480 pairs of shoes
were made at andshipedfrom J4nn,
Mass., which seems afterlill to bo
the best 'place tomake theshoe By.

—l3atiquet do theHCloo%—ill whattile St. Louis Republican Mils the
Supper given to the ettplains of the
two boatsengaged in thelateattempt
to. take /Ire;and destroy property
along the Mississippi.

1---The lestgraduating elassatBrown
University was the largest ever
known in that college, and the pres-
ent number ofapplicants totheFresh-
man class is large beyond all prece-
dent.i-

--At a parade nf, the military in
N'orristown, on the •ith of JulY, Gen.
ilartranft,nowAuditor General, was
in the ranks carrying a musket with
the"Needs Itifleg," the company of
which, at the breaking out of the re-
bellion;he was captain !

—At Tiflis the Russian authorities
executed on the 31st of May, •four
highway robbers. 'The wretched men
were first terribly flogged; thou the
tiXecutioner cut large holes in both
,:des of their noses, and thereupon
they werestrung up..

—A horse thiefnamed John Bacon
Was overtaken near Lithonia, laa., a

Taw days ago by • a pursuing• party,
and refusing to halt, WWI shot dead
by a man named McWilliams,from
wlaito father the horse had been sto-

r—During the presence of a wind
storm at Grantievllle, Ga., on Tues-
day, a log, house WM' blown down,
killing a child instantly •, andsevere-
ly, if not'fittally,. wounding thewife
of 3lr. David Biaith, formerly of Au-
gusta. I - •

—The AllootatSmi says: At Shine.:
malionink, Clearfield county, day
before yesterday, while a number of
men were engaged in firing salutes
from a east-iron"anvil, the :thvl! ex-
ploded, instantly killing a 'man
named Black, and seriously injuring
tivo ofhis companions.

---Curwensville, in the sane Co.
man was passing along the street

carrying a three or four pound bun-
die of powder under his arm, the
package by sonic means became ig-
nited, and exploded, seriously burn-
ing the mini and injuring some by-
standers. . . .

—Captain W. Clifford, agent of the
Indians in Dakota, believes that the
Indians ofthat part ot, the country
arc favorablo to peace. Gov. Bur-
bank has issued his proclamation
warning the whitesagalnst encroach-
ing upon thereservation:l of the In.
dions.•

—The Lexington (Va.) (Acetic of
Ist :sys : "Mr. Thomas MeCorkle,
residing three milesfrom town, says
there was a slight fall ,of meteoric
bodies on his farm about 6 a.m., one
day last week. They were seen near
the ground and looked likelead pour-
ed nut."

I —Oneexceeding warm day in June
a;neighbor Metan oldmap, and re-
marked that It was very hot. 'Yes,"
said Joe ; 'if It wasn't for one thing,
I should say we were going" to have
a 1 thaw.' What is that?inquired
the friend.. 'There'3 nothing froze,'
:,ktitl Joe.

—on Woluesday attertaxm, a man
nanaal Peter thew cut the throat ofa
boy rix vans old—a son of Mr.
man, wlo resides four miles below
Lawrenceburg, 011io—alincst sever-
ing the head from' the txxly. The
murderer milady. his tt4eape, and has
not been arrested;

,LL-Ori Wednesday !afternoon, the
schooner George F. Foster was struck
rhea off Holland, Mich. and the
ina to was washed overboard. A boat
was towered in Which two men start-
&xi to the rescue ofthe mate. Before
reaching him a squall capsized 'the
boat, and the three men perished.

—The New Haven Palladium re-
ports a 111thtt diSgrtleefUl scene on
Saturday last, participated in by Yale
students. Fire crackers Were thrown
fit by on the street, and on
entering Dr. Strong's bedroom, set
theclothe.; on tire. The street was
blocked up, and neither pedestriansnor horse airs couldpass for a time.
Finally the pollee interfered mat ar-irsted one of theringleader's.

—The St.-Domingotreati will riot
lavibandoned, but if agreement can
be settled it will be bron,....ht up in
seine Shane next session. The treat-
let. that of annexation and for the
purchase cif Sal11:11111, are distinct.--
TM: latter has not been acted on at
all. The claim ofthe Unit.tr.s. 1 States.howeveruntil October next, is es-tablished', and beyond that time if
the 1111 l itcy is not paid, some arrage-
mews will have hi be made so at.
to'await the reessembhiing of Con-
'4,•res.s.

young Mall whocarried a col-
lection plate, in 'ervice, before ,tart-
ing, took fronilds pocket a live cent
pnce, as he snipes'. put it on the
plate, awl then pa.sed itround among
the congregation, which included ma-
nyyoung girls. The girls, as they
ltsiked at the plate, all seemed aston-
Nast and amused, anti the young
nein taking a glance at the plate,
folinti that. instead of a nickel five
cent ]slay: he had a conversation lex-
ez4e, with the words, 4' Will you
noirry inc?" in red letters, staring
everybody right in the face.

,-. ?rho San Frandsen Bulletin ofthe
2ntli ult., says: About eight o'clock
last evening a small cave occurred in
the Yellow Jacket mine, between thesou and Ma feet level. Four miners
were killed. Their Milled were Man-
uel. Alameda, Patrick Doherty, John
Kennedy and Ralph Hanson. The
body of INilson was recovered about
'I o'clock this morning. The other
bodies can he seen and will bo reeov-
.ored, but owing to the loose nature of
the mass of oreor timber, the work-
men have, to proceed slowly and
Cautiously. -

-LThephiladelphiaPress says: Our
Pennsylvania appointers to the West
Point Military duudeny have been
peCuliarly union mate. The one who
pieis(id the rtivent examinations was
i lei V,oung ittp.appointed by Judge
Kelley. This is Olin M. Boyle, a
young printer ofthis city, and a son
ratite lit, Major J..1. Boyle of the
Wilt Penii.4,clvania Veteran Volun-
teers. The examinations seem to
have been illtleil.inoreexciting than
forinerly. Vet, in spite of all, we
are informed that one ofthe colored
eadets ha.; stood the ordeal.

M. &vat tells this story of l tick-ons liter a London seasonwhen. Fliehter found himself indebt-
iii to the management 43,000. As
he turned the corner of his hotel he
IXtril, -How are.yott s AThter, mydear fellow?" It was the cheery
volts. , ofpickens. Ile told him withSonietllllollllt offeeling how he was

Diekens expressed nocom-
paslmion, but shook hands and wished
him good night. He thought it
Mull, but "such is friendship." Only
th&lnext morning the manager look-Pechter up. "The matter was
not so pressing as mill that, my dearsir'.' said he. "Whatdo you mean?"
"Why. about that cti,ooo, Charles
Dickens came and hamksi me the
twill on your behalf at twelve o'clovk
imett'night."

N. V. Teihanc.says: •Durtng
the last trip of the steamer Norwalk
front Coney, Island, on Monday, agang of thieves who usually Infest
the Cony:Lsland beach took pommLsts-
:dohofthe twat and robbed the pass-
ettgeN right and left. Several ofthe
mot on hoard laul their %Vetches torn
froth their pickets, and dared notreuffinstrate for fearof ill usage, at the
Minds of the ruffians. On the and-
vul :of .the Norwalk at Pier No.-1
North River. the watch-grabbers
-took possession of the' gang plank,and;two gold watches were torn fromthe Vest pockets(); twolnen.. One oftheM seized the thief who robbedhiui a few minutes before, but theother members of 'the ping came tohis assistance, and the owner of thewatch wits terribly beaten: The deck-hands say they oftenfind In sweepingas Many as a down empty pocketbooks.

wWolf laSheers Cleadmig. •

Sturend days since a .well drawl,
wellappearing .man, alighUy lame
and apparently about 35 yearsof age,
made hisappearance in SprinpfleidiMaSS., and, underthe name a Rev.
F. Whitcomb, introduced himself to
the Society of Trinit3r- Methodists,
claimilig to bo a clergyman in good
standing of that denomination. lie
WAS invited to speak In the church
on Sunday evening, and did so with
considerable eitet. Ho repreionted
himself as having been In the army,
arid a prisoner at Andersonville,
where ho was wounded by a Rebel
sentinel. Ile claimed to have had
hispocket picked at the Springfield
depotwhile on his way North, and
wasconsequently penniless. Sostrong
an impression did this story utak('
upon the audience that the sum of
$7O was raised for him on the spot.
These fildB coming to the notice of
theRev. Mr. Skei)ofthe Florence-st.
Church, he recognized the man at
once as an imposter whom he had
motet Round Lake, N. Y. On Mon-
day theRev. Mr. Peck, pastor
Trinity Methodists, incoin ponywith
Mr:Skene, went in search of -Whit-
comb, who was found at the Armory
CirouudVand compelled hini to go
with them to the Station House,
where he was safely locked up. On
Wednesday his carpet bag was ex-
amined, when it was found to con-
tain over t2,500. lie, held•for
trial on a chargeof obtaining money
under false pretenoas. —Springficfrl
Republimrn.

..-....r____,

MURDERED BY A BURGLAR

A Mau Mutt in Cuuu-ecti
cut, by a llouce-Recaker.

The New Haven Journrzt of yester-
day says: On Wednesday morning,
atan early hour, the peoule of Mil-
ford were horrified by hearing of the
murder of Mr. Nathan Fenn by a
burglar. Repeated attempts have
heretoforebeen made by' burglars to
rob Mr. Fenn. (In Tuesday night,
after the close of his store for the day,
ho took what money he hadon hand,
amounting to to M 1to the house, and
on retiring placed this money be-
neath his pillow. He and his wife
retired about 10 o'clock, in a bed-
room on the first floor. About 2 o'-
clock Mrs: Fenn was ureteral by
hearing a noise. She listened a few
seconds, when she became convinced
that a man was in the bedroom, en-
deavoring to get into the closet
where sheitir her Clothes.

She nud her husband, who was
asleep. e awoke with a sudden
start, and asked what mras the mat-
ter, when she, In a whisper, toldhim
that there was a man in the room.—
Mr. Fenn instantly sprang from the
bed, and as he landed on the floor a
man arose in front of him, where his
pants lay, and retreated to the sit-
tingroom as rapidly as possible, Mr.'
Fenn pursuing lam. Whatoccurred
in thesitUngroom is riot known, but
it issupposed that Mr. Fenn seized
the burglar amt was east getting the

Ibetter of him, when, to effect has es-
cape, he placedh pistol to Mr. Fenn's
side and tired. Ashr. Fenn went
out of the bedroom, Mrs. Fenn hasti-
ly aroseand opened the window on
the east side, and shouted as loud as

"Murder, help, help!" Her
cry had scarcely ceased when the re-
port of the pistol shot wits heaM, and
Mr. Fenn immediatelyafter stagger-
ed into the bedman with his hand
pressed upon his left side, and ex-
claiming, "Wife'I'm shot," fell to
the floor at her. feet. He made no
other remark; and in tifteeu minutes
he expiraxl.

immediately after the report of
the pistol, and before Mr. Fenn had
reached the bedroom, Mrs. Fenn,
while at the window, saw the man
Who had committed the deed appearea the Lust side ofthe Muse and yass
rapidly to the corner, where he met
un accomplice with whom a word or

astwo whurriedly spoken, and then
both lkxl. It is supposed that they
!taped the garden fence, and ran
across the lots in a southerly direc-
tion, but to what point is unknown.
A neighbor states that a short time
after thealarm was given he saw two
men in a carriage drive rapidly pasi,
in thedirection of New Haven, The
village church bells were rung, and
the people glitherertrapidly from all
directions. Intense excitement pre-
vails. .The Select men suet before
6 o'clork'in the morning, and offered
a reward of~ ,gl,OOO for the apprehen-
sion of the murderers. 31esseng,ers
were sent to warn the polio of
Bridgeport and New Haven. But
no trace of the burglars his yet been
found. •

Anicrican Girls' Underclothing.
A foreign correspondent writes :

There was an articlein a London pa-
per the tither day 44r:cernlng A meri-
tun extravagence in dress, which
called attention particularly to the
unddrwear of American girls. Some
countess, who had travelel with sev-
eral of our country women on the
continent, expressNi great, astonish-
ment at the fineness and costliness of
their untiercloths. hers was thrown
entirely in the shade by those of her
Republican friends. She doubted. if
the cambrics, linen and lacci of the
Princess itoyaLexceetl in value those
of the girls she saw. She also spoke
oftheir outside laces and silks, and
the little apparent value that was set
on them. It is true, then, in general
the American girl is dainty In the
choice of her inner garments. This
kind of clothing, of the most expen-
sive make, is seen in the shops here
embroidered in intrinsic patterns
anti trimmed with. costly lace, and
there is a-ready sale for it even at the
high price asked for the article.

A mituto named Lewis Kennedy,
was hung at New Kent Court House
on Friday last, for the brutal muttleir
of Mrs. Stewart, which took placeSeptember,lB69. Awe=lumgegtves
the following account of. the cloning
scene: On arriving at the gallows,
he Jumped from the curt, and with
a firm step and determined air, us-
cended to the platform. The death
warrant iving rend, the culprit, in a
few briefremarks, acknowledged his
,milt and the justive of his sentence.
1 he hangman's:knot wasthen adjust-
ed, and at the accustomed signal the
drop fell with .t lastvy thud, anal
crash went the condemned to the
earl h. A cry of horrorrang I rant the
crowd, and two womenLtinttsl at the
sickening sight. The knot had slip-
ptsl and given away. With some
iv,sistance Kennedy nxe and again
ascended the steps to the platform,
his neck lacerated by the rope, and
agahrtimily took his stand on the
fatal drop. He had tittered no wart I:
but some believed they could hear
him groan as if front pain. Again
the drop fell, and the body.ofKenne-
dy was •suspentled between heaven
and earth. The fall was about live
feet; but, as is always thi• cask‘, the
knot slipped to the back of the lied.,
and the scaffold', vietim struggledconvulsively for nearly five minutes,
after which all outwatti signs of life
had disappeared.

Yea. Adeertisentents.
Orpltattas" Ctpairt

Kaouble Pro/ in Beaver .Fft
Hy virtueof an order of the Orohans' Cohn ofHoover eetotrf, the undendkded Adtelni•drators ofthe estate of genjentin Whieler, deed., will ex-

;Kw: ;e,public sale on the poll:ulna,
on TltC4llay, Arifivaf 9th , IS7O,

all o'clock, p. m., the follow/tag described tea! es•tate, lam of said deceased, viz: A lot of gronmlsituate hi the Borough of Beaver Palls county ofBeaver, and State of Pennsylvania, betneit No.23 10 the Patterson plan of lota Insaidrou g htboundedon the ?forth by Rare Btrect, Mtn by lotNo. V, Southby lot No. SLand West by Main tit..On which la erected a Large two-story brickbalWing,coutalidin,2 on the knit floor, a store-
room 21 by 43 feet: two Lattice room , 13by 21 feet,Ad a thoroughly omestructed vault ; thu pc,01111 1100f, a hall (now ma:noted by the Odd !Ag-
low,/ 21 by 111 het ; and also. three null.rooms 16 h 7 St feet. A cellar molar the entirebuilding. There are on the prernhks,' a wan,-house 13by 20feet. coal•hqusa, stable mad lathesoat bolldlar.^:, The property In situate In tie,
most biudneaa pert of the town of Bayer nth.,
In good repair, and thencomads a highmt.

Tactio—thiesthird of purchase money to be
paid in band an the coodrmatlon of sale by the
Court, and the billats..x in two equal "metal pay
mods withInterest AUEL'.UD W11181.8.1t.

MANY
Administrators.1 .Y/S.or

—An idol carved out of linteetone;
with the linealnehtswell defined,was
dig outof theout , Ind.,
a law days since, which is suppoted
to have belonged to Rom extinct
non

New Ativektsenwats.
J. LINNENBRINK,

Dealer in Watches+. Clnonn•
iiinediallis aid Stationery.

Watches sad Jim red. Agent
"WISIr dental

&

,
repainor.bester Pa.for the

J. era who what tonuke appliontou orfadmit
In Beaver Yells borough will plow! attend the es.
andtsadon, to be WEis the ikbool bow—b 7'County Illopeclatendent—YrldepAdy IA ISM n
*will be obeerved the time lot holding this esaall.
nation hes been changed.
.131.14er1_ 111: 0111111:11. OV.IIUAR.O.
NOtloo to Contyaotorw.

SRAM, PROPOSALS' will be meted until
Joky laltb,as the completions oftbemain band-

ing or the First Presbyterian Chola. Briano
ton. Pa. -Plansand opeelltestlona stay seen at
theoats of C. Y

. Merrick, Col. WM The
Committee reserrea the SOIL to yeast any or all
bldg. By enter or the BalMlns Committee.

J.Y DUNKS, Seey.
_New Brtthton, Jely 11,101—Wm

EXICCITTONUP NOTlCE—letteri Term.
taeatary. Wong boot yarded to the debscrt

her do the estate orDerld Stawatt, deed, late or
Bridgewater, Barrer County, Pa.. all papaw; la.
debted to meld estate,Area hereby aotl. that he-
mediate payment le mated ; and, all petunia
having dahlia apt/W. the acme will prosiest theta
duly aatheodasted eettteteeat.

1 JAM XeCONNAL,'.
• jeltilw. W. P. IdeCONNE.L. 8

fink Notes for We at Um:Amami°Mee

DIVIDEND No. alit.
NATIONAL BAN[ Of BURR COCNTT, /

Nair Balcnes. July 6, 18111.
The Board of Directors of tbta Bank have, tabs

day, declareda dlrldrod of try per east. far Ike
last al: mouths, payable ea demand, 800 of all

Uorcroaseat,l3tabs orLocal,
fyltlar] E. 1100PS. thalikr.

OrBleak Doeda for talentthe Amoco otlicat,

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Constmatesnuts' Orrice, Bursa, June 1, ISM.

Sealed proposals will be received et this acre,
by the Board of CountyOommissionere„ mill Fri-
day the 2Sd day of Jaly, IHV, at 1o'clock p.
for the masonry mud superstructure of an boo
bridge over Brash Run, in South Bearer town-
ship, where the State road crosses the same, near
theresidence of Y. Cookie. Said bridge will be
about IS or 113 feet span and IS bat rood way.

Proposals mast be accompanied with a state-

Metfiriving toe, total weight of the cut and
wrought Iron, the general working strength, and
the u Smite or breaking strength per linear lbot,
as wellu the greatest local load the bridge will
sustain.

Plan and 'peeler...edam for the maseary of told
bridge may be seen at this ogle* until July It
1070. The Commisalonerarearersthetit=Jett any or alt MAC Byfederal County '

Ammo: OHN Meoool4,
Bodkel eery.

: IFfITJIILWLTI
A. W. ERWIN & CO.,

No. 178 Fedoral.Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY,

We are offering same ectra good
.bargainx iii all Flit latest and Mudpop-

tgar style xqf Deem Goods. We would

rag epr•cia/ attelltioo to non• xla.•k of
FlTnelt Lnetc* (41~11,1, Uillihrs,
Lome, Grenadine,,, IliAga rix, Chrae

..Vixturce, Japaae,e l'ajuing, all new

and elegant parliralaely

(spiedff,e the seiblin

W Wt.• P.

.115 cent. ,, White P. K

At 57,44 mit-% White P. K
..1.t.:§0 ecnk. Whitt P. K

At 20 (sent% Figured Grenadine•

kt 20 evnbi, Mixed Lenos

It 1.2!5, 1.1,411 t

White Slavaland Sbawl4

Shetland Shawl,

wctfkt Slovtland

striped remulint: Shawls

White Lam Shawl:4.

Ilk anti AVllitv Striped Shawl,.

1:134.6 and Whitv Shawl4.

WE HAVE A FEW MOH} OF

THOSE HANDSOME

Merrimac " W " Chintzes,
Which ireare 4111 w•lling at 123icI+•

Good Goods soil Low Pricer at

A.W.Erwin & Co's.
1754 Federal St.,

ALLEGIIENV (ITV. PA

junl:lyrJe29

, DiaI:GNTOIIIK,
lI rs v it

Mny T.• found II Tent umortme,,i of

DRUGS,
Mocilcrixt.t3si,
CI-IMMIOA.I_,S,

PURE
Liquorts,. wiNiqta

A.mt
IP ;Lint i I r 4, •

ME

DYE STUFF'I4:
TOILET A wily ,Itm, SOA PS

1312,UStIVS.

PATH.N.T' Mb:DU:INES'
lit great .stricty, all of the beat tplality. and mild

Treaterthincan heboned at any other
Dreg Stem In the-

county.

saran-We Female rills. 7n crata ter tan;
ettoraelnater. l'lark'o, $1: •

The Larva Stock of
LAMPet Jt LAID. TIUMMINON, LANTKRNit,
DTATIONIDIY. WINDOW GLASS PUTTY.

Mrst 0111a1x1 octal& oit the etty.a& Moore', Drug
more.sad mold deeper than wom be bought any-
where *De.

Let thew who doubt Ihts tall and ireb and they
willdoubt no more.
*IOC J. ilOOllll.

Basking, Loans, 4.0.

OFFICE OF

FISK tHATCH,
BANKERS

AND UNALINUI IN UOVNUNII itNT nerliJ
MB

NC G NA...4v !STRUT, New York

rebterry
The remarkable sneers. whkh attetuted r,,

gaieties of the Late. or the earett ?arm.
COUPAXT lad ILO WOMAN Patina

R►tua►sC , sad the popularity ma tees.
It orbkh thcse Leans hare mahttahad la Ms sur,
tem, botkAa this =mar/ lad Ifmope, tussle:as
that the Flat Mortgage Beads of elsair heatedand boaarably amaaged Ballroods are promo,murix.4Wd ',ally taken as the ma•t
safe, aad adatatairecee Henof larestseta,
foss ...r e liberal locoman Mut can lamas, b.
dented from Gerserament Wads. tad mow, w
take their place.

Aim.,„,l that, luthe seketlort sad etau.petiorWow! Lomas, we are meetlk, ■ pt*
pabile great, arid niaderiaz a valuable wrre.
both to the hokii4sof Capital and to thew
National works of Internal Improvement at le
triMic meritand substantialcharacter route tisla
to the sae of appal sod the osalldeaos of ;sten.
ors--we now otkr with 'pedal coalnkter and
saUstactlon the

FIROT MORTGAGE RONDA
UI:• TIIE

CiesaNate aidNo Renal Conn
'ito Mara, died Ohio Ahriereed, emulate:

the Atlaatk cart and theamgaidesat buboes
the tAtesatkeke gay with the Obtetherat a past

of rellabie. surelvdiou,and thus, with the-est;er

railroad system sad water Inlisepertation a the
great West sad !Southwest. terms tie adds-
degas! Kant glad west Trunk LisHs eo
Imperatively demanded tar the atconusedatlea
the Museum mad tepidly growing treasporotko
between thehawk seaboard anOCarope ea use
ma band. end the great producing miens eel the
Ohioand lilabawl Venetaan !be other.

The Importanceof thinrood Manew outlet freer
the West to theam magaillea U.lnto onto(amine
al consequence, and Insures to ft an extensor
thsoagh tease from the day of Ita emnpktlia;
while, In the development of the extensive iv.
cultural and mineral resources of Virglaie Lie
West Viten*It posensanhalong Its owe Use
theelements of large and profitable local W.,
Rm.

Thai the great interests, both general nod tom!,
which demand the completionof the Caemprats
and Oki° f:rtilrodel to the Üblo river. agent the
surest guarantee of eta success and raise. stet
re,ukr it lAi nevi iirgaorfahl asdrobstustsail:44
rand el terteti• 1.60,C Inprow... 'C., f .11111,

It..upenority as an Sant and Went rout, ant
tha proilitv. of an Immense wd produhle tide

AM ./Wing It. c..u.pkikus, have Limn to tt thra•
tention and C.Opellaloo of prominent Capualm•
and Hallman men of tide city of viand judgment

and ktunen Integrity, whale count tiou iddi A.
IngetiWl with thatof eminent ettizeir lad bad.
ilinsa men of Virginia and West Virginia, num,.
an mimetic. honorable. and •ueresifal t1211.0n..•
ment.

no• 'toad is completed and In uneaten' Rom

nlcit mond Mille celebrated Witlie Sulpha:Sproul
or %Vest Virginia, oils, and Mere remain but
511111alles 4 andpvtlallycmtetruQarll tohe cotut.L.
ted tocarry It to Om prosposod terminus au Inc
Ohio river at, or towthe mouth of the Big 4.30ty
river, miles above Chtebtaatl, Mu Ivo,

helow Pitinburet.

Lines are now projected or to precut". throegt
Ohio and Kentucky to this pant, which will roe.
meet tho Chesapeake and Ohlo with the etairi
Railroad rysteees .of the Weet and Month. r.t. aoJ
with the Patine Railroad.

1b valuable franchises and !superior Idt-sots:re
will place the t'oteurpeoLt. sr Ohio Eat!rood Om
pa.v among the richest and mad stonechat and
trustworthycorporations of the Mantis usd there
extras a pnareut value, In csimpleted nod usl

work done, equal to the entire lordaust d tis.

rnortgaze.

The deal Is of the Loan hare twen arranged a nh

special reference to the wlrna of all c Lt.,.of
vestorp, and Combine the s Fiona reat area of 1111

rein nice, safrty, and pnot,tion 11,44111•11 /11,• ..f

fluid.
lbe Bonds are indenomf 01'

.$lOOO. 8500 mul 8.1.00
Tey will he leaned as abysms fiesols. lyddo

toBearer, and may be beid la that fixm ; ox
Irboo baud may herepisfered inMos name of the

Mabee, withthe ounpone mumbling payable to

bearer suaebod, the priseipst being Man trams•

fernble mayas the hooks on the Company, ■nk
reassigned to blares: or

Thecoopous gusy Wdetwired and csareile4,the
bond zusde a p.ro«r.ear IlyialtrA, Band, tram.

ferrahle nab, uu tlaa. hook. el the euvrmy. and

nal. 'attempt made payableamply to the register...l
owner or Id. aliOrtlry.

'rhe Uwe clasoes will be knows respell% el, £•

Ist ••tbbpou Abet, payable to Bean, ."

"Ittgiolend Bowls feint Cow. atbx•l.J
Y. ••firgi.hred Rondo oridA f bepobs

bad shorbl be se doll:•bated by esureepowl
esti la opeclfyltig the dame of Bawds desired

•Th. 7 have flank years to nth lowa dom.,

13, IAIO. withfutere.t. at Ws per cent per wow
how Norember I, kaia. Priselpal Yd tueew
payable In gold In the city of New York.

The Interest 10 payable In May and Wt.+J'r•
thar h say take the place of that of the earner
MS. of Fire-Ttrentleo, and roll the enereaktocr
of OWfriend. mato alt-idy hod Central and
tern Pacific howls. with Intenntt pa vel, to Jett

err and July. and aho may de+rn•. to wattle;

oldttidnal in%estmeni, to have their itatereol

a•lraltle at different ',casks, of the year

14411 le mecortol by • m.,r•.:7;e
entlto Line 01 Rued hold Richmond to theobi,

ricer, with the equipment and all other prper()

and appurtenances connected therewith.
A Sinking Food of sMO,mri perroom io

tided for the lel:lt:mm.l°o of the lkolt, to tale

Alert on" )esxafter the completionof tin hoed.

The morungets for $1.1.004u01k01l No.".

Ito reserved and held ID croft for the to

demptiost of on tolulding Llund. of Ile Virsilmo
carol Railroad ilmipaay, non merged In the

Otomprote el. Ohio.

Of the remaining $13,0U0, ,
• antic lentamount

willbe .old tocomplete the road to the 0010 Airs.

perfecting! Improve the portion Dow Inoperalle.
end ittormightf equip Um whole for • huge aria

Active tregk.,

The preSent price is IQ and accrued intermit
A Loam soamply Amsted, .o canditily ituintnt.

and to certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among thefavorite securities In the 'auk
cm, both of this cuantry and Huiti";, wiltb at

one.,appreciated and quickly abeertw•l.
' Very respectfully,

FISK t HATCH,
sasiker,

P. S.--We hare Iu ed pamphkte centaltane
fill part Icaltro,elitlitteal detalle,taapa. tee..wkith
willbe furnished upon application.

. frWe toyaad Dell tieventoest Bond., tad
receive theaeceaate of Beata Banker., CofPoo,'
time, tied others, subject to cheek at debt, sad
allow fattiest ea daily balance..

sprri.3s.


